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WASHINGTON.
HII Prtrttiig for the Safety af Trtt-

.Urn railed fey the leaate.

fNyiMl Kedietiii la the Rational
Baiktaf Carrtaej*

ArebaUi Adjournment of Coifrtii
Unity in July.

Viniwm, June 13, IMC.
m mtioml cvMwcr.
Committee en Beaks and Currency bar*

I to recommend a redaction oC the amount of the
I currency leaned to banks from ton to ttfle n par

¦ml, in no caaa in the aggregate to ucaed three handred
¦IIHana, and the redaction la to data from Janaery 1,
wm

THl ADJOCHKM1NT OF C0N4MM.
At an Informal meeting of Senatorn to-day It was da-

Mad to aloaa the present aaaalon of Coocreaa early in
Mr.

nrr satis.
Tie Interact In the Jeff Davia caae has aobaidad rap-

¦noe it became known that Judge Underwood
fend decMad adveraely to hia application for admta-
Stau to baa It aeema that Davis' counsel gained the
mbatanllal concurrence of the Judge and the Attorney
danoral to all the points they raised, for both admitted
ffeat Mwaa a bailable offence; bat the radicals got wind
of the probable termination of the affair, and brought all

possible to bear against Davie' liberation,
of them vtslted Judge Underwood in

Alexandria an Sunday, and urged him by all the ar¬

guments at their command to reconsider what was un-

deameod by tbsin to be his determination, and to compel
¦m President to assume the responsibility of
Davis' en argement or confinement. It is likely
their reasoning Influeeoed Judge Underwood to some ex¬

tant; for hie decision onjfonday wee not what was ex-

petted by Mr. O'Conor and others. The President is nn-

i.loud to oonsidsr the matter a partly judicial one, in
Wtbefa na cannot properly interfere. President Lincoln
suspended, the set of habeas eorpua, and Congress legal,
lead It mntil the and of the rebellion, nnlesa sooner re-

I by Presidential proclamation. The rebellion baa
n declared at an and, and the habeas corpus restored,
therefore oocslders an application for a writ of

i mM the proper procedure. The court
would then roe compelled to grant the writ or give ret-

ami fir lbs refusal. Mr. O'Conor appears disinclined to

fsam the matter m this way, aad expects to leave for
Mew York to-morrow. It may be said In this eonnec-

«m that saveml United Mataa Judges have already
djctded la similar cassa that treason was a bailable
efebeea. Bradley Johnson, of Maryland, waa released
few by Judge Olios.

flit BABBIT BTOBT.
Iks rabbit dory, alluded to in the altercation between

tenesmi Bsamssn and Mr. Onnnell, during the debate oa

kaoo. historical, la th« camps at Mur-
than was always pal ndtwnaBl when a

I bars aaaa several hundred bmb la
ahaaa af ana. Whaa Oaaaral Boaaaian, whs was Ire-

nssadoasiy pepolsr, atpial hamaiaa and spina-
Adly meantsO, would rids threagh lha aaaapa than was

an nasi fitter, the man turning out af tbair tsnta, cheer-

ins drf dbantlag aftar their fbvarlta. One ersaiaf,
is ahoat near Ms headquarters,

Jeff C. Darts tnqa.red af bin aid what waa the
44]kutW, ') tlldb |

%d I tMak it's the bays aftar .Oaaaral Biuaasau or t
as»W." Thta la the sassdsta, which OriaaaB hadavt-
daatly net heard; fbr It la rather saasyHaisatary th

atharwha to Bousssau.
amenunoM yes babpob amp bttbb ivtbovb-

lha fcBaalng appropriations hare bean ssade for the
of harbor sad riser Improvements in the
-New York, MM Mt, Mlchtfan, 198,871;

$310,788; Ohio, $310,000; Maine, $138,111;
$101,010; Illinois, $88,108; Indiana, $76,000,

$88,008; Psonaylvania, $81,001; Mary-
$81,080; Ysnsoat, $31,013; Orafoa, $16,000;

CannsoUaut, $1,000 There Is also a general approprla-
Men far the twprovsmoat of the Western rivers, amount-

Ins *0 $1,018,000
Bawnicnox or a liomthocos im roar botal

¦abbok.
Information has been received at Uie office of the

lirhlheoae Beard that the lighthouse at Bay Point, Port

Beyat barbae, was entirely destroyed by a tornado which
Vtated that rtdslty en the SOth ult,

inrooiTioir ci on latb tolcmtbbb orricawe.
Lawyers, claim ^enta aad others from Boston < mela

nati, Nsehrllls and Louisville have for lH pest few

weebs Oeoded the ooualry with circulars ^vising offloers

Of the hue war that they are entitled U $». dollars extra

pay tsnnslsllw allowance for servants, between May
1,1008, and Mnreh 8, 1888. We are authorised by the

Paymaster Oeaeral aad by the Besuad Comptroller to any

that the law ailaws no sacb ev«rn pay, and that all sach

are fined*lent and Intended to deceive

ran hiaoaba suit canal.
The | T| of the Niagara Ship Caaal Mil la the

Sonata la Ukety to ha with Mr. Herges's amendment,

roqa.rtng the sanction of the State of New York.
IBB NBW PITS cawr COIM.

Tba Timwy Department baa reeeiTOd a C' py or a

nbewiar that baa baaa gaaarally dlatrlbwted throagboot
a* ooatry by aa aaubllabmoat ta Maw York, la whMh
May Kate that for fifty dollar* la carreacy taey will

procaro for partlaa fifty-fire dollara la the aaw five cant

ana TbM la a tranoparoet aUeaipt at awlndllng It
baa already baaaaaaoaaoad tbat aa aooa aa tba coia la

aaady lor dlatributloa qaaotlilen la fitly dollar parkagne
¦ay be obtained by addretoiag tba Director of tba Mat
«t Philadelphia.

ruMOW.
Tba Mourn Ooataiittae oa laealld Penaloa* are proper-

Ifi a Mil, which will aooa ba praaaatad, firing to tba

widow of iha aaMler or aallar, la addltlaa to bar present
two dallaaa la aoath for each of bar rhlldraa.

will require aa appropriation of ail miUlooa

raaaowAL.
9. W. Scbodald aad J A. Loyao laft Waah

fee Jotter will Bake a

III, »a tba Poartb of July.
iom aooa, oaiar orm raaaoam.

00 laag Mefe la tMo city, la aa far eoaralaaoaat a* to w

?iBtT or A fiwiaa ffj auiaBoalcatiaa
Tba fallowing la a praailay^, i ôf

Oatod Baraa, April I, 1W
L aa farmer Pieatdaat af iha Pwlea

¦ a trwiw it.*" *Tm...»'
aownhHe -eCjeTiaaaa. to reeomewed the hearer of ibeae

font kind coatderaToT
i- A*b Owlaa who baa baaa oaiaaiagad by anew of hi*^atrymaa to rlall America f r tk* purpose of eeia'tag

of year moat remarkable wen aad wooderful laa?
aaape., t. ba lahaa back ta kle aaUr* eoaatr* With great
^BajdaBU|^

¦
_

Ki FreKdaol of the Hwlae Coa federation.
_

Bean. April 11, IMg
Wa. a»r»m*T.fiw'iierland hat attentively eat, eed the

¦fipatr ernm ia the t'- lied Htale*. aadtn.rw groan wtib joet^eletorwa of tee UaHa. The .7the £eat .latiramei
warranto to whom the uiaapb l« doe areae we | kn .wn

honored here aa la Ihe Catted Plain* Throe
Cm'iT- '"" "oneted Iha Idea to one of oer aruaia la ad.
bmtor£Zj H"""* eoeoe* In one gro p, to for® a large
JCmmS!Jr^?££a"¦.« representative#.

f_.>>«rt~11 Mr. Burba#-. of Helen*, goea to
rnS^rui l? pft "CO We la an an IK If frr,iyanl Vln.'i rrnU^ .i 'Jbertr of re...n.men.lln« him lo
WWr h"aw^ UfTni.rid w. -p* »»*
tw« , f it,, 111,| J!,2 nllTL"!, "*f triil? aay that Ihe repob.
OBbraae the nr2T«lJ« IT ¦** . ""h'1 "f Ullluo I10a oeaaet<in, An. Your*, truly

M DCOB, roaoelllnr

THIKTY-HIJITH congress.
"rofi laatUg,

I1I1T1.
Jnna 12, itM

aaeoar or Ma fnoananinm op

m Aatauam, (yap 1 of B. I. reared a raom- now rM

i printing of Hut thousand eoptsa of tho rt^rt af tho
.Mr or Patonto fir ISM; which ni referred to

>CooxMittoe OB Printing.
.nriawrrr or aooocwtb or itbuo onxiu

Mr. Wilooo, (rop.) of Km, from tbo Military Com-
reported Um Boom bill fir Um HlUwnl of oe-

nta of carta!a public officer*. It proooriboo the node
i which tho occoonu of disbarring offloM of tho Frosd-

Borooo iboU be i4juM It war pom!
inor roa rm oomnrnnam um muTiim

or roruo woau.
Mr. CtAMoum, (rop.) of Mieb., calisd op % bill appro-

¦printing money for tho prosorratioa, repair and eomplo-
¦llonor public works oa the PadAc and Atlantic ooaota, on
Itho lake* and at other polnla; which waa paaaod.

tm Baooarrnomoa aaronr.
¦ Mr. Aarrowr. from tho Mating Committee, roportod a
Iresolution for tho printing of fifty thousand copies of tho
|roconatrnciion report for tho oae of tbo Sonata.

ma rutno mur.
Mr. Comam, (rep.) of CaL, front tho Committee on

¦Foot Offices and Poet Roads, roportod a joint resolution
¦releasing tho Pacific Rail Steamship Company from that
¦hart of their contract compelling thorn to touch at Hono-
IhUo, which was ordered to bo printed.

raoracnoN or tbjtbi uuta
Mr. Edvowm, (rop.) of Vt, from tbo Committee on

ICommerce, oalled op an act further to provide for the
I safety of the lives of poesengora on board of vowels
I propelled in whole or In port by steam, to regulate tbe
¦salaries of steamboat inspectors and for other purposes.
|As amended by the Senate Committee It provides:.

Samoa 1. That If aayenginenr or ftd. haanaad ia par.
¦ sasuceof law by uny Inspector or board of inspectors, shell,
Ita the hlmninOf MMMMI, wrongfully or unrsaaensb.y
I refuse to serve ss such on any -team vessel as authorised by
I the terms of hfs Uoense, or shall fall «o deliver to the appll
leant for such sen,-ices at the time of such refusal. If trie same
I shall ho dosksnded. a statement In writing signed hy such
¦ engineer or pilot of the resaons therefor; jrtfaay pilot -hell
|refuse to hdmlt Into the pilot house with him any person or

Kions whom the captain or owners of say steam
t may desire to place there for tbe purpose of

I acquiring the knowledge of piloting, ha shall for.
I fell and pay to the party aggrieved thereby the
I If. Jhree hundred dollars, la he reoovered in an action
I of debt founded on thlt statue, and thereupon on such re-
I aovery as wall as on sach refusal to give iueh statement In
I writing or to admit sock persona Into the pilot uouse as
I aforesaid, bis license shall be Immediately revoked upon the
same proceedings as are provided by Uw In other cases of

1 the revocation of such koensea
Sac 2. That when boilers are se arranged on a steamer

wet thsre ta employed a water connecting pipe, thrungh
whleh weter may pass from one boiler to another, there
shall also be provided a similar steam oonueetlon, having an
area of opening into each boiler of at leaet one square Inch
foi every two square feet of elfeeUvo heating surface con¬
tained In aay one of tne boilers so connected, half the flue
and all olher surfaoe being computed as effective; sudno
boiler shall hereafter be allowed under the rule now as-
Ubliahod by law, a greater working pressure than ons hun¬
dred sod twenty pounds to the square Inch.
Bsc. 8. That one or more additional safety valves, of sneh

dimensions and arrangement ea shall be prescribed by tbe
Board of Supervising Inspector*, shall be placed on the boll.

¦tn?. every steameg, and shall be loaded to pressure not ei
I needing two pounds above lbs worktag steam pressure al
ISB 'Wi M eacured by the inspector against tha
lnlerferaoee of all persons engaged In the managements/ the
vessel or her msebmery, and the alloyed rustals now required
bywWhOM placed In or upon the flues of boilers shall be
fusible, as now required by law. and at a temperature not
exceeding US degrees of the Fahrenheit thermometer, and a

*2°£ ywrdlabtc water gauge and a fuU set of gauge oocka
I shall be provided for each boiler, whether connected or oth-
I nrwlx.
Jtm- *¦ That ne steamboat boiler hereafter built, to which
the beat >s applied on the outside of the shell, shall be con-
.trueled of plates of more than three-tenths of an Inch la
thickness, the ends or heads of boilers only excepted, and
overv steamboat boiler hereafter built. If employed on rivers
¦owing into tha Uulf of Mexico or their tributaries, shall
have am torn than three Inches clear space for water between
and around Its internal flues; and stoamsrs hereafter built
which shall employ four ar mure hollers, set In s battery,
shall have the mm# divided la such a meaner thai one half
. v.fij""fS of the number of holism employe, i will

I set Independently of tha other half, so far as relates b. ibe
water eonnecUon. but tha team from all the hollers may he
connected as provided hy Ihla act
Bac A Thai cotton hemp. hay. straw or other ssafly to.

nltsble commodity shall not be carried on tbo decks s.

guards of asy steamer carrying passengers, sioept on ferry
poets crossing rivers, and then only on tha stems of such
boats, unhea tbe same shall be protected by a ooinplsm or

suitsbio covering of canvas or other proper material to pro.
vont ignition from sparks, ondor a Penally of one hundred
dollars for each offence, nor shall oosj oil or erude petroleum
be hereafter carried on such steamers, exoopt on the decks
or guards thereof or In open holds where a Iron dreulstlou
of air la secured, sad at sneh distance from the fm usees or

i"t« maf he prescribed by any supervisor, bxspoctor or

OjMocsl hoard af Inspectors.¦a pint barges carrying passengras while In tow of a
¦steamer shaU bo snbjaet to the provisions of the act lor the
preservation of tho passengers, so far as rotates to flre huckta
eta, sxos and life prosorvois. For
tho penaltyAtilMMtaMH

Tne. A That If any person, eoanootod as a member
otherwise with any association of steamboat pilots, on-
g'oooro, mailers or owner*, shall accept or attempt ta rier.

be fttrUMtraabjaci to a ptatolty of Avs hundred
Bee. A Tha* all parsons navigating tho bays, taints, rivers,

harbors, sod other waters of Se bolted htaleo, rxomt res
oola subject ta the jurisdiction of a foreign Power, afid en
gaged In foreign trade and not owned, in whols or ta pari,
by o cluxeu of ha United Ktatas. shall be subject to tbe nav'
gallon iawaof tho Culled .Slates; and all vosssU propellv.V
whole or la w« hy steam, and navigating aa afqtf**.
.ball also M subject to ail rules sod ipc""1'
eonslsteot there* ith. oatahllsbod lor the
of Man visull ta passing, a* provided In the
of an act raUUng to steam vessels, approved "». **h
Ausual, MU, sad every seagoing slstm vo.J
or hereby mads subject to the navigating .-.^1 United
flutes and to tho rules sad rogrUstiopc.11'*!!'* re*fl. « ueu

¦Oder way. osrepl upoa Ibe high ". Uie control
and direction of pilots licensed l» i»'peetora of M.is

vessels; vessels of other cu,-*.** puMc vessels of the
United Stale* only except«.* ,

Sec IA TbtanB ream^jrS^TJ',TT'n4P",<'»fl*.
thon nt-lintlng "oitMfn or ftortiivrefltrrn Uk***
.hall have the life **". hy Uw provided with -nil

.bis boat dtserisw0* spparalas, so arranged se to allow

.nch boats to K*afely Uunched with their romplemeut of

usssengenL orier speed or otherwise, and so aa to allow
inch89iM spp-rstus to be operatod by ooe peisoo
dl»eiig»"'Of both ends of the boat simuluneously from the

JT by which It amy be lowered to the water.
II. Thai the pr .vtsloa for a foremast bead light for

-tranships In aa art entitled "An act tmag orrtatn rules sod
regulations for preventing oolUslons on the water," approved
the Mill day of April. MM. shall uol be eon-irnml to apply to
<Hher Ihsn ocean aie-iurrs and steamers rarrylug sail. All
roasting stsnmere and those navigating bsva, taxes or ot' er

Inlaud eaters, otu- r than ferry issxts, s!ia I o*rr» loo rod and
green lights ss proscribed for wean going steamers, and in
an,III, "I iherolu a centra! range »l two white light*. Ibe
after light betas rarriod at an elevation of at le.,-1 orteen
feel shots the light si the head of lbs vessel the l.ead of toe

light to bs so constructed ss pi show a good light flirougo
twenty points of tho eompo*'.uaiosly. from right sliest ta
two polate shaft the hssai on either s.de of the voo-ol. s d
the si tor light to *hnw all sreiund the horiron.
heeuost 1* sad IB dadas tho salaries of Ural .sisstUrs |B

the dlffsrvat dtatricts.
flac. U. Tha* suaervUore sud losal aad ssajstaal Isspoetnrs

ol staamkoats shall rxei.nte proper bonds in sS' h form ao-i
UManub tsrais as the lierret.rv of li.e lira*,: v may , -e

senre. and snhjort to hi* approval conditkiual for the rsjtii
fal perfoimaoss af tho dalle- of their r.g-etivo olhce* arid
th- p.»mint, la the rnsnasr provided b' law. of al muae,-
that may ha received hy Um. g
Tho bd as amended was paaaod Ilgore bsrkto tire

Hi...so for cow urretire n the amendmints.
tin UKiULSTiya, /TDKXXL Xtrn ggarrrtt i xrrsnrnixri rv

¦U. I
Al ouo i'clack tho bill making sppwprial ,om for the

leglslailvt, oiocatlvoaad judicial svr^n-es of Momy.
.ramont 'or tho yoar ending Juao no. IMT, was taken up
It Is a b 11 of flfty-ooo pages, and prsvidwa rev the xUnn

of otBnab la the diforeot departtseats. ¦
On tho question of adopt.ag SB amendment pier:as

f 10(1 00011 tbs dlspoMl of tbe Secretary »f ,

M jpcrotaa B* bta rei n Ate . ,.111-1., 1. .rig of (he
elerka ofbw d'partmoal .

Mr Win"* m'.d b# woo i« *»?.*»*

srr "rir srrsa:
.««aw£5JSShS"MOW oftbo »wurr «rf <*> *"¦

S3«^EH5^'-"5K~
. .1' *"?! 5f.LvS^H4nr of Ik' Tr~*jnrr t«

HW'tl tvttwplainla .coin*! bin
to mKoc of gvld. ¦. (Mr Wllmai
r fron oo Monacal nor. boo I of No

j la wbMb Mown. Mm* fimn
>k port, Mr. fftuwo mid, n rapt; ioitio
Moodnek.*, Um( bo hod o" dam* to mot

ago* Ik* Noerotary of ttr Traaoury; bat it
town tbol ho (tbo Hotrotary) bad d»no o gr»a

*y thiol* of who h tbo mow of tba poopto through
I eoaotif d* oot opprot o Ho bod aw ntod tor* to

0«oo wlthkal roqo'rtog tho oath pnw rlhod by lav. oad
bin for bla onuraa

i| bod roeoiood a
__

Nov Tort o* lb la
ouMoet. | oaa rrajr wall known that whoa ntboni vara
lb fa*or * cevttag do* a oad rooofataing tba *lWda*ro
of Cobgraa ba otood out doSoatly and boldly la a UMcb
which or ||r. WUana) would BOt uodortabo la cfearar
tarl«o Hi had fan* l-ynod tho rrvotdoat hiaaolf la
aiaiau a>H . policy that oiooty-Dibo oat V otary hua
diod rttiad* won ttppowtd to.

Mr. I ftrnv said It woo la bod taoir for man to tara
qar*i oni if Nkwim into political oti»<ka It wo* tb
bad taolo m> to atiark alotoal men H' rt(r. roaaondoo)did *0* apea with tbo -acrrtory In hlo -i-ooek, oad
Mwnifht ll» *|M0rb woo m hod toot* Ho oollovod It
abowrd ooh ng aa much oo that lb" Norrofor/ woo ant
In tho boh of look lag apoorbo. and hardly kaow jamwlioro bo Wo going wb'a bo eomnvr.' d

Mr. «. MM, irrp.) of Iowa, mid H woo o prepared
opoocb lib (Mr ttrlaM*) woo thofr oad board It, *ad ho
nutk*d (hat tba hrcratary rrcolled w*oral .-ni'n, «. oad
f»|i#alod tiowt Jo at aa irion do wboa tboy >'. dan raring
pmarbb *tba«hoa.
Mr »"m a to mid ho oomotlinoo meallod ..ntoaom

yot bo *«» t modn prepared aorccitra. It only thowod
tbo jandi id aro with whirtj Mr ftrinao rbtol Orory-
thing dnno by tba MantUfy of ih* Troarnry It woa
trao lib Motroawr aadurwd tbb 1'rwidoat » j-.i cy ao i
bo (Mr. I'nl'Od -o) did a«k Ho woo anr-. b»» ar of
tbo inaool Intontiona and ropohiiuy of th« dorfa»*ry
A* for tho itn tlag aaioadnom if It *w a bad prinotpta
bo Mr Poapnidob) wao nor* r» ( "otihi for n tbaa any
oilur mmi

Mr. tioioM aai»1 ba did not wo tbo pmprlaty of talk ng
of tbo hod awu of »».. nag abmat m«a. Hid ant tho
Nonrotary of tbo ftawiry tot Coofma la lla aiaoaro
on tho otronkr of bl« oororado .poach* Ha bad go.4
raaauo» far rofaaiao to on o t o d ocrotaworo aovao

wMfwwitolMMHj.Mt M was well snows what
U>ejm Mr. Brimae tbea lOTlowed oerloin mnl
.eta aT Mr. McCallBoh Us miBiaaa af am wha
aoaM aat Uka Ua oath, lbs laia aalaa af gold, 4c.

Mr. Ctnw, ta a few remarks, rkaraoterlssd (4a par-
aooa wko recently wtcriii 14a Cabinet aa wandering
miuetrsla, political scrubs, poiltocnl fungi, mieeraM* <a-
JHIBdflHtl, CO.

Mr. Baaiwia. (rap.) af Ohio, explained (ha
wbieh induced the Cwiatoi af Ftaaaea

gas, Norton, kiddle BaaUbnry, Sherman. Van Winkle, WU-
D«mi *o4 Yftlei.li
Nin-jMM Chandler, Crogln. CreeweU, Bdmunde,

Ortmee, Howard, Bow®, RIrkwood, Um (af Indiana), Vy®,
Poland. liiimy, Bpraaaa, Stewart, Trambsll, Wade m
wUna.17.
Tba amendment agreed la la la (ha following lan¬

guage.
Par eompesssttan af temporary elarha la (ka Tiaaaary De¬

partment, aad far additional oompoaealloa la oAaara aad
alarka la Ua earns department, oaa hundred aad eiity then-
.and dollar®, Provided, (bat tba temporaryBerks berate pro-
Ttd«d for any bo sleeetBod assenting (o (bo aharaaiar of
(balr servient, aad that tba Secretary of tba Treasury any
award iuek addlUonal eoatpoaaaUna aa any ba la bia Judg¬
ment JnaL aad any bo raoou-ed by tba pabllo nrele®; and
no ainch of tba ssid aet staking appropriation® far (ba lagia-
latlve, executive aad Judicial expenses of tba government,
approved Marob i, 1MB, aa forblda tba Seeraiary of tba
Traaaary to award any aoab additional compensation after
Iba let of July, 18M, la hereby repealed: provided farther,
(bat out of (be appropriation af two knotted aad fifty thou¬
sand dollars made by aald aat for oampeawtioa to wnpo.
rary elerka In Un Traaaary Department and for additional
compensation to elerka la (ho aaBM department, there aball
be raid to aaeh paraon theml® appointed by the Beer®lory aa
a clerk or oounter, who shall bars asrecti la aurh capacity for
ona year previous to the passage of Ihla act, aad whose pay
amount® (.. lese then ooa thousand dollar® par ansum, tbe
aunt of oua hundred doHem.

TUB TAB OH BtiOKBMB.
Mr. Jodpob, (dan.) of Md., submitted a petition (ton

Importing marcbanla of tba city of Baltimore, praying
for exemption of Internal taxation levied open tbe sales
of wholesale broken In caeca where a tax baa already
been paid by wholesale dealer® m sor.h. The petit on
shewa Ute coatorn la tbe principal importing cities,
especially among Important of octree, sugar, 4c., of
employing commercial broken who pay a Ucanae fee.
Tbua two taxee an levied upon what la eaaeattally on#
business operation. It lo signed by F. W. Befine 4
Bona, Sterling 4 Bhnwa. H. H. Whltridge, riaber Bro.
4 Co., Thomas Peine, Btawart 4 Hold, Joseph C. Yateo
4 Co., aad W. H. Pont. It wao referred to the finance
Committee.

aeeruiax noora ajtd wzxico.
Mr. Doouma, (rap.) of Wul, oierod a resolution call¬

ing upon the Prealdeot for any mfonnalion in hi® pos-
aMHlon relative to tbe departure of Austrian troops for
Moxlco, and asked its immediate consideration.
Mr. fMasxnaii objected, and the resolution goee over.
OON-lbafUTM® Or TBI APt-BOPBIATIOS MUX BBUMMD.
The Committee on finance recommended tbe striking

out of tbe following proviso in lbs following clause:.
Per necessary expanses In carrying Into effort (be aoveral

acts or Cengroaa autbm Ising loaoa and the issue of Troaaury
notes, two million dollars: provided that do further expendi¬
ture shall be made for the experimental system of nydro-
stelle printing by tbe Tmsanry Department nntil snob experi¬
ments shall have been definitely nutborixed by law and a
distort appropriation mad# tbemfor.
The amendment waa agreed to.

AfToumfKST® to war rorrr.
Tbe Committee of t onferonoo on tbe disagreeing vote®

on tbe Joint reoolutlon rtdatlve to appointments at West
Point mads s report, which wss agreed to.
Pending the consideration of tbe Appropriation bill Uie

aenste adjourned.

HOOT* or BXTBimTATTTSi.
Waskdmtob, Jams IS, IBM.

vrrao-oiTcwxL
Mr. Elm*, (rep.) of Mam., from tho Ooramitteejea

Commorco, asked loave to report book wltli amend¬
ment* the Senate bill to regulate the traas|iortatloa of

ultro-glycuriae or gltnom oIL
Mr. Jascaxa, (rep.) 8f R. I., objected

fATWBJfT OP TKI BlUTta OS 1811
On motion of Mr. Ransowa, (rep.) of N. T., the Coan-

mltteo on Appropriations was discharged from the coa-
kidoratioa of tbe rooolulioBS of tho Now York legisla¬
ture relative to tbe paymeat of the miMtia of 1811 ."«
of the claim <f George ( oltlagbam, sad tbey *r< re¬

ferred to tho Committee on Claims.
aocMTias to twumsp soumbbs.

Iff. Rcwbxok, (rap. i of Ohio, (Torn tbe Oommnttss on

Military Adhira, reported back, with ps«'Bsxta the
Senate Joint rosolulioa in regard to to colored
soldiers and bounties, pension! as* allowaace# to their

The amendments wars agrn»* *. J*1*1 rBaoln-
tiOB, as amended, was par*1*

roa urmaxs.
Mr MoRtm. (r*> ." **..» """m* ¦ re«olttlioe wince

m, rrfarred tr toe Committee on Indue a.Wiim-
thorium the fleereUry ot the Intern,r U> p«vTo John
Bo* land ,0T *<>ur fantlebed to the Italians.

LAVIV (IAIKTi
y. feowau, (rep) of Cal., introduced a Mil granting

.^0 to the State of California to eld la Ibe construction
of > eertela wagon rued for military and poeui purposes,
which wee reed twice end referred to the Commutes on
Public Landa

KARRI >10* m TW* liTTtllt
Mr. Ha»t. (rep.) of N. T., from tl.e Committee en the

District of Columbia. reported a bill for legalising in»r-

rtngwa in the District, which wee reed three hum end
mmm.

It provide! that all rolered person* IB the District who
previous to tbe.r actual emancipation, bad undertaken
sad screed to oocupy the relation of husband sad wife,
and who reogMved that relation as still sxutlug,
whether the riles oi marriage have baen celebrated be.
tween them or not, shall be deemed hueliand and wife,
and their children snail be held to he legitimate.

tee sav»L erranettiartnsi sin.
Mr. DaLsso, (rep.) of Ohio, introduced a b,l! amends

tory of tbe Naval Appropriation bill of this smuton. He
eiplained that a sectum ef tbat MM, repealing a section
of tbe act of IUa, bad the elfect of IncTMstag tbe pay ef
nevy officers from Iweaty to thirty three per neat, equal,
to il.bOu.OOO annually, and said that neither Hre.su had
had any ides of doing saythiug of |he kind, If tbe pay
of navy officer* ought to be lucreatsi it should be done
openly and kaowtnglv.
Mr 1st Hi/im., (dem of <»bio and Mr. Pi**, (rep ) «*

Me., objerted to Its conetdetatii-n n..w The bdl was re¬
ferred to the Committee ,,n Moral Affhira.

Mitaisr vag 1* rum.us
Mr. NmLAcg. (dam uf led., presuited a memor.al and

resolution Of the I,rur,il A-eemblv Of KlorsSa relative Ui
a direst tat, which ».» referred to toe ComfeittM on

Ways and Mean*
rssgus run rat wmow nc a rmrma owsm.

Mr. Hotter, try I "i Ohio, offered a resolation, »Woli
was referred to tia Committee on invalid Pvmaioaa. lor
a 1 issl a to the widow of I.iesteneut Colonel James M
Hume of the Ninety-eighth Ohio Volunteer ulanlry,
Who was kiltol at Kehesnw Mountain, Georgia.
¦irssato* <* ran oasjrrmn rr<a 00**1 wcrton or e

¦aiLnoaa m acmus.
Mr I/euvata. (rep) of Mich., taked and obtained
nae mf" on»eat to report the ftenaM bill to eitead

the tigw for the reverstea to the t mud Htstee of the
lends granted by Congress to aid in the construction of .
rmikoad from Amboy. by Hillsdale and I "slag, to eome

p«nt on or near Travesee Bay, ia tbe MoU of Mlchigaa
Mr Dae.ue, (rep,) of Mlrhiiaa, theretpoo reported the

sae. with a substitute, wh.ch extend* the time of con
siruction far eevea rears.
Mr Pwav, rep ) of Mich , appear I the subat late.
The sobatiliite ia adopted and the bill as amended,

wai j.sseed
ewivn.auas otsarre v>> tas aaLva e.a as* oaie rail-

MB rwarasT.
Mr. MH'ciuicon. 'dem 1 of Md, from ibsCosin u»»

on lbs Dkstrtct of lalumbia wiiflit a M 1 to aalhnrtae
the egtension. roast rip Una sad sr by the BeA<awirw and
Ohio Ra Iruul Com; say of a rai n ad from between
¦netv.ue sad ths M maeecy Jaaciioa into and within
the District < Columbia

After <s»m» debate by Mee-f M* ridgwaa, m>'m,
Ta .»*-, Mrmoaca, haRunw*, fiaavrsia. sod Ritluu, of
Pa., the Ml: was read (hree nmee and pentad.
Mr Coat.in. (dam I of Pa. from the OammlUae ea

Invalid P*Balsas, reported a Mil graatlag a pemnoa to
AMga 11 Ryan, widow of a sergeant of ths Aeeeeu-iitb
Wast Virg ala VaUaleers, watch ta read three times

Mr Taawaajeos, (rep ) ef Mich latrodaead a Mil for
the relief of rertaia oompaaiesgd M cbigen mil lira, which
waa read twice aad referred te the Cemm;Uee oa Claima
atarawv na ootntu rawat. Asa uvwms ramrurr.
Tbe Moaae ibea proceed d in tbe ceot d'rsUsa of the

Psaali Mil ta laearpiwau the District of Ueiumbta Cwwai
aad Bsweruga Company

Mr. Pa*aow Tartar*, (rap. I ef Md addimmed tha Rows*
la oppeaHtoo to tbe bill
The debate was oeaiiaaad by Mee-r* i'<m, Dseia sad

W*aiaa, sfter which Mr Pas*'- < Taoasa moved tha ia-
deftwite postponement af the Mil
Tha reM aa the mattoe was « to 03 The Speaker

voted In the negative sad the moties was lost. Tits Mil
waa then recommitted ta the Cuaunittea far ths D-strMt
af Getnatota.

trnifwvwwm vsi ran srtcvtST arsnvav
Mr Pragma, from the Oaaferenre Ommiltee mm tbe

jolat msolettoa ralstiee ta appoiatmeeia to tbe Military
Arsdemv. made s report whir ft was agreed to
Tha amine then, at four a*, lock artiourord.

Railroad tlasibpr.
A CAB Off ma osaviLi.a ttii.antn ruuririrtm
aotrw ah aaatuiMBHT -©ni pgaaua iillio
ahd airgaAL tajcaao.

Rtrwaoaa. Ta, June It, IMI
A fearful ac ideal occurred to tha down mall irata oa

tbe Dan. lie Railmad, near Cowl Held this sfurasaa,
caused by tha berating of a switch mi. The ladtea' ear
waa precipitated over sa siabukmset, mak ng three
rovointioaw, aad smwebing the ear la the daaceat. Mrs.
Tf'tter. of the vteio ty of Dsav re. waa instantly kilted.
Thirteen Mberperwm* »»rs injared, em og tbe». Hieb< p¦rrty.of the Metbodi*t Cbucoh, snJ Isame Overtey, of
f. hwrlotte.

Tk» Maar ¦rwmearlrb Ritrllese.
M Jtra, R B, Jane u, isaa

The New Brunswick el^-noas were ieisbed todayKtngv and Charlotte oiaauie raMrned onfed>rwt« cast
didaue by very lerpe meysnttM Tbe anafederstee wtll
hwe to rts thro members m the at

THE BUREAU.
Gea. Stednu's Report for Soatk ClA-

liu, Florida art tk Set Marts.

Pernicioua Effect* of Goner*!
Barton's Policy.

MIobmo, Disorder tad Bitter Aatsgo-
¦iaas 1ohi the Freedaes*

MORI REVEREND BUREAU AOENTS.

The Philanthropic Che plain and the Profits
ef &ia Philanthropy.

The Surrender of gen Island Land
Allotments Recommend d.

Ac.Ac. Ac.

Arc.rwr.. Co., June «, IMS.
Bob. E. K. Btairam, Secretary of Tar .
Sik.We here ibo honor to submit the following »»_

port of oar inspection of the operelon* of the Freed-
men's Bureau In the military depart m-nts of South Caro¬
lina and Florida, and of the condition of the freedmen'a
settlements on the aea lalonda and tea coeat under Gene¬
ral Hhermaa'a order:.

SOOTH CAROLINA.
Wa dl<l not Tint many of the Bureau tgonta la this

State, owing to the iuaccosaibillly of theh otailoni, but
confined our Inspection mainly to the diHtncu tbo head,
quartern of which arc at Columbia, Charleiton and Ham
Surg. . a . a .

rmiiin e's nonow.
The number! of freedmen to whom ration! bare been

tamed In the Deportment of South Carolina during each
month amca the let of December, 1S0S, are:.

Mm r>>mna Children. Total
December 2.430 a.eiJ 2,326 i,3«7
January 2.600 3.MI «d f,0!«
K.hrwi-7 Tr 1.W70 004 1,273
March SIS 2.120 1,011 S.MS
April KM 1,742 1.141 0,777
The nambers of .cfugres U> whom ration! hare been

Issued are:.
M a Fee* Children. Total.

December 7 42 06lid
January 7 100 102 301
February SO 1M 147didMarch..' at 107 640681
April M 967 431H«

cevpitMuav mujrr.
It win ha perceived by reference to the shere eUtta-

tia that Brerei Hqor General Seott, the preeent As-
ei Itant Commiwtomf of the Bureau, upon entering upon
the discharge of hisdutlea, greatly reduced the isaue of
¦rations la freedmeu The supplies lurnlshed nonaiated
of pork or bacon, frrah beef, flour or auft bread, hard
bread. *>n meal, beans, pass and hominy, sugar, fine
gar. eaadke, map, salt and pepper. The reduction of the
pma» of rollon* made by General bcott mace taking
charge of the .Ann of the Bureau In Houth Carolina
clearly Indicates, in our judgment, itfot bis prcdacowwr,
General Sostou, teeced a much larger number af ration,
than would hare been required bad he pursued the w tae
policy since Inaugurated by General Bcow ef employing
proper means In Induce the freedmen to labor, Instead of
enoeuraging them to depend upon the government for
support. We think there will be no necessity for the
lamWg of rations In this department to aitoar freedmen
or "refugees,' beyend the preeent mason. If the policy
.f General Hcotl la carried out.

-UUmjIKA rn or TBI (iriUM. JI aifbful and aflcleiii agents of the Bureau w4o hare
r cOosd th-m *lv* to their legitimate I unctions bate
(.lew eeied io the dl*rhertfe of Ihair Unties by the etti-
tt+a» of Booth Carolina, while incompetent and meddle
ramc agoMe, wherever located, bar* aroused hiuar feel¬
ing* and catountared uppHtion Oom the white people,

rrriiri aai-vnw-
A fry wholesome and acceptable reform in the ad-

mm*ration of the Kreedmrn'a Herrau in ihla depart¬
ment, and one that will raanlt In a considerable reduction
of it* expense*, would be to discontinue the paid rltltua
a..ent" and netmet the military officer* on duty In the
Mate to perform such others ar may be required by the
Harean during ita existence It la very apparent that
such employes ae "Bureau Missionary," "Bureau t'onn
teller," "Bureau Printer'' and "Bureau Htorekeeper'
tea h dispensed with without detriment to either the
government w the fr. vdm. n.

eritaii; rLaerieu tfruuwu.
The Bnt p<*t In Houlb raiofcna where we oommem ed

wit mveutlgalioa wee Colombia , Here we found Brevet
Hruadler ireaeral Kly, Pnb-Aart'tant Cofaraistlonsr of
the Bureau, who bat charge of a dietrir' which embra a*
aa indefinite number of counties We were unafile to
obta'ii from turn a statement of the extent of territory
over which be piesidt-d, for the reason that ha him«e*
did not knew the limit* of bit Jurladictian. Tbi* oilier
|r quite erteiirively engaged In the rultlratiot, «>l pleat*
li ma IB- plant.ng aterrni* In the Vicinity t»f CuJuSil >a

Breqirred so In n h or btetioie Diet In uno Instance tt laalt
v e found In- bad seriously oeglerted Ins duties *eii#rel
I'Jf atal< -I to u« (bat he waa cultivating two p1|hUtlim«
on gorernment account, leaved hy bmeelf aa
Horaeu A eul, at a raeh rent of Ave tbouaand
dollars a y< sr. t*n three other planiat 001 be mated
that lie had pal freedtneb to work and furnished them
with pntrtiiueut ration*, which ware to be paid for out
oi their rropa. One of ttieee piaautwe*. lie wfterwania
said, had been aeiited by William B *hepley, of the
1 a ate GMi i>bio iBfanlr , who hail been a t Icrk in hia
olBre Me .General Kir) had put the fre--lam to work
an tb* planiation whifo .-bepley waa away at hie home,
and had piomiaed la give them one-half of the amp.

reetLVa ur m (inax.
Adelega'iun of freedmeo ruheoquanily relied on <m

and Mated that in addition to the two plantation* which
General KJy was cultivating on govamment ar-ouat he
wa« ai*o planting on hi* own nreoont the farm* of
RoTwrt Joiner »nd A M Hunt Tbi" delegation further
Mated th*i tw.nty nine colored i^ro.ue, men women
and children, Buffering from HMOyvt, WWfW < rowded
info one room about twenty feat by iwwnty-fonr in alae
an-1 p'ac-d on tba her* Boor with no bedding,while thaw only aonriag wee the blanket* they had
brought with uiena. These poor cranloraa were
left IB ibie '-edition several day* mm of
them dellrloua, wlih only one black women to
atteal them, and without anv nourishment but meat and
meal A burnt* r ef reapn usi.lt o'd color- a people, at
lacked w tb 'aisllpw*- w-rw thus tat on from th-irtom
foetald'- tiom»* sud placed in lbi« lootn to die wt neglect,
ime ni tMw delegation a* urwd ¦»* that be csiiod Ui ««

Oenaral Kly «o a -retal dirter.mt day* to inform hint of
the a..Het ujr condition of tba frerdaam la the Br.all
p-«I H' -dilia!, ti.U wa* told »a raeh ercaeton that U>w
tienerml aeaht not Im seen, aa h* w.s« absant attending to
bw plaidd in- fko neglect at duty by General KJy
awe omplalhWd of In a le;w r written by Beverly Naeh, a
eatorrd man, and pjMtshad -c a I bar.aatoa paper devoted
to lbs leieewrts of the 'reedmi o. After the publleatioe
ef the letter tieu-rai Kly told .Sn-h he did not Itka each
iaaiamran mad* about hint and wished tba fra*4men to
gel Up aim' molui'ona denying tbe troth ef the allege
lien* pr farted which they refused to de.

nitwit wnoa sun mu nmtML

Saaaral feat

rrtm column.a w» pncmm m i nuiwms, n> h»*d
gaarVr* at 0>« Riintu lor feoulh Carol |»», »b*ra ma
M HrW|wti«r t.*a*r*l II E Volt, lb* A»Mul Cora
a)WM« ». )onad fete »»'HdH aad o*ap«
taat t-ffi'f, labanBg l« carmri tha aairiafeaa aad blaa
4art at hi" prodnr~m >r Altbongb be ha- feaaa am dulr
la Ifefe 4*|>»rlaa*Bl feal a abort ttea ka feam prodorad
a atarfead rhaag* far ife- feauor >a ife* admlaterauoa
at Ilia aflhira at tha Muraa-i. Wf r albd at few ofehra fnr
Ike pwrpaa* of ruirtiaiaf tfea raanrd* nf Ifea Moraau, feal
vara infortaad thai all li" book*. pajiara, r*< .mda aod
IhimU p*rtelalag to tfea *Hhtr* of UMfraodiaaa prior
U ih<- *atab:iahm*al at ilm R«r»aq and all Ifea r*<s«rda
rala'ing la ife* adm aMrai c* at ifea Buraaa ia Mouth
Carol taa, from lu -irgaeiaauoo u> ifea ltea ifeal i.aaaral
MM atdaUfil at afeaira. had ba»n rarr.ad affty

ittoa, aad ifeat ha had Ml naly a die at kia
¦01 al ardara ta Ifea agto* Uaaaral Maataa garaaa

a r-aa'na fhr IfeW amoaadfeM tkat H a« a ¦ 1.ry far
fete k> hava tfea hooka aad ranorda "to aaka fete all
right at Waafeta«Voa " la tfea ah moo* at tha afetciai doe
rarnu ma vara, at raaraa, naM* lo taatdau aa; "loaa
a Iam nation tato tfea oaado" nf tfea ofltmra at tfea I*,
raau "ho bad haaa oa datf la Mouth Carwllaa prior lo
<taa«ral Mrodt'a adialaiatraiiori aad w» raai<t oelr
t dr* at ifeafr onadart fejr tba o.aditioo ta afei-h
ma fotifed tfea ft»«dm>a la ifeaaa plana* wfearo
Ife* paltry at U*a*ral fail-m bad boa* fatty car-
rtad Tut, aad *fe*ra Ma »ff*ru vara aUTl apparrai¦aaamilag frota lhaaa data ma tea «na*ian*d thai
Ifea afe«rt of Ifea oprrMmas at Ifea feimao aa Iba famd
mam a rmpar* to th*r bakalilv aad <]<*poall*>« ta la»*»r
aad mifimnrt th*ma*ir*o uodnr tfea admiatalraMoa at
ttaorral halloa »aa tsn**diagly p*rat<-toua, mp~laJlf
oa Ife* Kaa lalaada, to ohlcb ma *111 allo t* f*>rth«r a
oar anon* «t tfea froadm-a a avtil-te-fiU li rrroa
.ad m tba aaafeiard-

A r»a« »TOa»>n< uruif
Chaplain H Cr»ar<i. C « < t H inar Ktaat'-nir*

.ad feapar1atoad*al Of Marr-ag* lb at or- tBdl.rol I. i
loll -»h A«"»*taat Oteitt .i inrr ha nr rh«ir» «f I
fraadama a'amp at Charm toa a»* la par' i>»rtl»p aitfe
Hfe Mao*has <<t CWIaatoa. ia ralittaltag a pua'auoa
ng BdlX', Irtaad Th»; f«raiatt*d Iflm-n haadrad <M-
tar* a a»aa*y lo an; aa ife* p.anuina aad ara to fa-
aat*a oaa barf tha oat aradta at ih« aad*nak tag ta*;
parr bam aopplma IB Chartaaton aod r*irt ta*aa to tha
paaa-at.''* ' Kapaja Praferh »»p"»a*d lo aa Ifeat >a
¦afeia| th* agraaaaar.i arrife Mr* Naa*haa ha aaa art-
afead aj* It; I #.».. in aarct hdr lo far* rh hi.; for
¦fed paar rraadama, feat viife arra aa vrd.aarr -rop fed

ftfly to thro*
pto*M*m lb* mto*y Kwto¦Wh«a wo nM'toMMMM to Baw*ral Scott to too

¦I.ifimmKm .«wmim Sty, Gbagtaiu rnwk and
U MMM Lam. to *vtaead to* dtoap»robe»Mo of u,.

Vton lb* gaidaa** to <wwil ImU tb# rood ition of
to* frutoM to Chartaatea ba* Mi «0 math tm-
poM,itoik«M Bwttag wmcb tod port op to
Mm too whtu* and btoeki uodor to* (onto? admims
hrattoa hi gradwdly wow lin aorojr. Km to lb« ItM-
mm or* a*w at work, nod receive goto wage*

W* vtatad Bdg*S*id Coon B»a**, oar tb* oontr* to
A* dtotilut to which Lieutenant Cotaato Dirweaui to*
rkaiw*. tb* hotoquartofo of which mo at Hamburg, oo
tb* toro*nob rtv*r, opportl* tb* city to bog*too, 80
Dm* tor* too* o oamb«r to broiol oatrog** «*».
¦bud to this dlatrtet by o toad to outlaw*, who,tbroogb to* *ppor*nt atglect to lb* og*ot of
lb* Horooo, *r lb* inability or oawtlllog-

of the etUBM* to brio* ihw to jotokw,
bar* wtopcd pun'ahment, oto or* attb ot tor**. A Bum-
tor of to«utg*et md to«u*ntioi ciu**m to BdgaBeld, in
wmvaraaima wHh no, mroagly condemned tb* conduct
to lb* villoma who bod murdered onoBaod ag fre-dmee.
Theeo cola*a* atatod that lb* murder* «*r* committed
by 0 bond to ««o from tb* Biota* to Tojaa, Kmtueby
ob i Tenneree, who bod b**s to tb* rub*I onny and
war* prevented >y lbair crime* from rotorn log to tbalr
r-specllve boat**, aod wbo bod taken to tb* read for 0
livelihood and w*t* Mealing bora** from wh ta peopleand robbtog oad marderina colored bmb boeoae* I hoy
war* d*f*nc*le**. W« oitM th . elttaea* why to* mur¬
derer* «*re not orreatad and ponlaaed by u>*civil auito¬
rtile*. Tbalr reply wo* that they to doubt a* to
tb*lr authority to act; that tb* Kreedmaahi Bur 00, with
the military support, ru tbo superior pewar. claiming
exi'lualve outbority to ermat and p<ial*n p*r»'Ua cum-
mlUIog outrage* opou freodBt**, and thai a* loag a* a*
Mat* of tbiog* estat d they »*re pewerlev* to paa «t
crime* of tbl* ebaractar. Tliay .vineid much Indignation
at what they termed the Injustice of a port <in of the

Boa la holding them accountable lor crmes and
harltlea which thay laid war* as revolting to them as

to any other portion of the American people, while the
power to punish the |uir)H,lrators »aa withheld from
them. They ale aaeared us, with unanlra ty, that here¬
after, although their civil government war nlll | ar-
llally paralysed, every effort would be made to punish
all person* gutU. of committing outrage* on f.'redmen.
We N amed tha* tlx or Karen ireedmen had been mur

°«ved hy th* baud of outlaw* refcrr d to, during lb*
luuntb* of March and April, and although a month bad
*lapeed since tb* laat of these crime* «as committed,
and actios i,ad lieen Uken In the mailer by Ovneral
Hlckle*. the inveatlgation of the aame by the Bureau
ag«nl was romiLwnci-d onlj a .' w dav* since, and 1* now
progressing at Hamburg, thirty milus from tha *r*n* of
the murder*.

*¦» lHltWD*. I
On the 13th of May we urt Charleston hy utMinn and

Visited first the «.» island* on i|,« mart of -ouih Caro¬
lina, wh ch have been and ami am. together with tbe
lalaada on the coast of (Jeorgla, under lite aicluaive
control of tbo Kreedmen'a Bureau, than ara on these
lalanda one hundred and forty-oa* valid possessory
titles lo land bald by the freedmen seder lha order of
Oanaral Rbermaa. They encumber thirty.two planta¬
tions, situated on Jamaa, Johna, Wadmala« and Kdiaio
¦aland*. The number of freedman now en all Die Houih
Carol na lalaada la about thirty tbouannd. Thar form,
however, but a proportion of tbe aggregate number who
have occupl d lha iidaoda alace tleneral Hhcrrnaa a order
wan Issued. Many of tboaa who Oral name hare remained
on tbe islands but a abort time and then returued to tbelr
homea ou tbe main land: other* who mnda amail <ropa
gathered them In and left to teak other more pruBtable
employment.

omioiTioB or an taaann aearntan.
A large mg|ority of tbe freedaen who Mill remain on

the laland are In daatilota cir> uinstances. On Wedma.
law and Kdlaio lalanda many wbn are euluvaUag land for
tliemaalvaa would be compelled lo abandon their eropa
were it not for the provision furnished them by the
planum. Lnataaaaon government ratloea and ciotlileg
were furnlehed to moat of tbe freedcue who were work¬
ing land on their own account, with the wraement that
they Moald afterwards nay oat of the proceeds of their
crop for the auppllr-e famished, bat none of the oat
lay tbes tenoned bee been repaid. We found, on In¬
quiry, that aume raw of the (reedman reload feed crops
and could anally have retmbureed the government fur
tbe supplies provided for them, but moat of them were
awiudled out of all thoy had made bp a ftmg
of white eharaers, who. pretend lea to be their
friends, gained permission to come upon the
islands end net ap llttu stores provided with
swi-etmeein, cheep jewelry, end worthless article*
of drees, wtth which they plundered these (our areatares
of their bard earning*. The eema clam ef aamuse who
thus defrauded tbe freedmen last veer have made exten¬
sive preparations to secure this »aeon's Stupe by tbe

mb riruaBwore hi a.Mm i
We fband n number of these alores am MNU and

Wadntelaw lalanda, ant wtli metlew one ones,WW-m end
of then m conaeeted wwb a planlatum, as an Mmmyli.
Me store la ea n harm rated mad twW«o*»d baa Mr.
1'ndemeod. ef Beaton, Maaa Aecompenied hp fleatral
fcott we tlofiped on (hla plaatooou aud investigated the
condition of the freedmea taereoa They ware work-
log by the "task," wlilch w preeuwily tbe meaner la
which their former owners worked them. The prise par
tank m ft'ty e nU which. If padd la money or its eqetse-
l-nt. would be la ir wage*, but In lleo of money tickare
were given Ur»m, on which wn printed "flood for.
in provtHiona at oar (tore " These tickets were takes
ep by tbe shopkeeper, wltb corn el three dollars per
bu«be|, aad other articles at similarly exorbitant prtoea
Tbars wa* no meal la thfa shop Tfie freed people gath¬
ered around ua while we were there, end "imp laused
bui«»> of tbelr treatment, stating that wun the wages
(.aidthem thny were uaahle lo earn enough to buy. at
theprlca* charged, their noceeaary subsisteucw If (Leee
frre<liuen were paid la mousy for tbe r labor they could
eer.'pe the extortions of tbe abopkeepaa* but w.th (be
ti< kefs lasu-d 10 them ibey are compelled to pay Die
pores charged, and to lake whatever tbe store a eeper sees
lit to give ibetn Competition, wblcb wouid greatly re
dcca the prce of provisions, Is prevealad st leant n
Ibis plaatatiooi hy military orders Mr. Telia on an ad
jeccnt plan let-on was sal 11 eg corn to theee people at two
dolUra per leisbel. and taking t'ndei eusd'a ticketa la
payment, but be eaa compelled to dedlst hy e spec al
order

Mijor ¦' r. I'orTial.u*, A' nag mjl>
aloorr fur lb* I aland* m lb* iMpailm-m of Hum la Oaro-
Iida, u* Uial lua ailatition bad ha*-« nai -! to

wina* 4 Br-nilj amvag lb* fr**dB*n oa I mlarwood .

I tnlat.11 which ba had ibr**t(alad, aod loual lb*
f< ><dm»n In fault. H* Umrtlorc r'-quifd lb« fra dmra
U>NNM .orb. and ootikad ib*n> thai if Ui*y <114 ma
ilo an ha would arr»al II.am An aiaunuatiou lad ua la
a .llflarml loncluaion from Ibalarnaad at by Major
. 'ornrliu* la nur "Ctnaai t!.* 1.1, i. ai. I umom
of lh«- fraodman on I Dd' rwood a ai.au .i, fully ,

Sod thata la refuatag hu work
a noaraadf

Naar lb* floatation ranlad and workad by Mr. radar-
wood la oca uwoad by Mr. Jaaktna, oa winch a vary oa

poalt* Bod* uf trwatmaot la parwuad Tha frwad paopla
bora war* work a| lbr*a day* of tha waak for wt|aa
¦fir r*BU a lank, paid la rant at laro dollar* a buafcal
and bar'.ii at Iwotrty lia e ata a pouad. with rdbnr
nrtl'l*. »l |>r»i|«" i.*'o i* *. and daring tba roaaaliidor
af tba w . ib*y wara ail«w*d In cultlrata for thai*
a#lv*a a* tnucb laad a» tb*y eoatd managa, Uo land
baiag firm tbom by Mr Jaoktba fraa af rout

own tw ar rowyaaiya.
On tb* Uayaard piaatatian, <m Kduba laiand. tba fol¬

low in* iirruo.waooa wara brought to oar fcanwtadg» -

Tbia farm waa h*iag cokiralad by fraadMaa oa tbaar
owa acrooat, | «rtly nodar laad (ranla and partly wiib
oal <'n iha I.'¦!> of May laat. wb*b lha '.nrjw had ail
Iwrii j-ianlad and lb* 'niton waa haing hoad, a man from
Now Villi bafO*d MoMna. 'am* oa .!¦* fara « lb .

aquad "f ofarwd «ddi*r*, onda*< bar** of a .**j*am aod
romp*!lad tb* Ii *dman In onriron with tam io colu
ral* Hi* land fur bla bait**!. What tba »ia«« tara* af
IhM cna'rar t war' Bona of tb* frwadat«a with who* wa

Oiliirail aaamad to kaaw «.'BO hall*tad lb*y wwa to

gat a third f III* crop. whil* atbara alatad tbay wara to

r*a*r'* only on*.fourth, and wara to pay it* du.'lara
aarn a maath for iba r-wi of tbair *abtaa Mr Moftoa
wa* But r.n tb* pJaataUnfi at tb* tlma of our ».««, and
wo war* rnMa^uaatly unaM* to aw ortoia tba trw* wa

tar* of lb la ruatraot, aa py of it barlag Waaa lafl w tb
U>* frwadmaa W*mM Iba aiLabtioa af tba AaataUM
f nmrniwdooar ta lb* nowiplaiata af tba fr ada*a a* tbia
planlat-oa

< bapla. a rraaab. Horaan Mlraioaary, aad tb* Ma* C
L IIrail wall (noiotwdl. af Edmtw Idaal aim la aa tbat
a flBilar orrarrabrw Iwd lakaa ptaoa *. tb* pteataima
r*nu>4 by a fMHMItab rwr.nl ty Bwalorad aat af tba
t'allad ktauw aamoa, wbrra Ut* fu Ian, ailar ptaat

in Mga a oaairaet, a *a«ad af aulaaad oatduratag lb*ir rrwya, bad boab dup I aad larwkty

I baaa oaad far tba* porpaaa
a raaaowa* a rn«

Will* oa Kdtaia l*iaad wa rwiH tb* Ed-'.of* plaa
talma, wb h w haing 'SlUratbd ho fri ilwn rttbrtt
ly. workia( aadar iba diraebta of oaa af ibarrwara i

bar, a anpanatawdaol rboaaa by tbaaw
pawpl* «r* apwa**aUy daiag wail, aad
pari af a food crwp Tbia, bawaia* M
ib«dta*t w* at*t wttb aa any af Ibo abaft abort ¦
fraadiwa ealUraUag aarlaairafy far thaawiraa wwbaat
Iba dlrartwa af wbikaa, war# drag **oa lo *r*biy wait.
W# rlaltad otbar ptaaiatlaaa baaidaa Iboaa abooa

nam*d, aa bunt aad Wodaalaw, but **»t aa Ibaaa
aoiy aa a fair iwd*a of Ut* road,urn af rbtaga gawaraily

*aar anyai
Th*f* »*# ao laad praata tadrr f)*«*vai db#raae .

order o« Port Moyal l*!aad hat lb* frwad iwfw botd
aad ar* **H>raiiag a <a*«dara»t* parUoa of Ibla tola* 1
'IB-Jar UI tiuaa MM "f lbaat mad# Ibmr Ibod I rap
la* i ow>« oa Ibaaa load* bad. botwubeaed eg tb* ad
taniaga* ihw* aamyad. ibay ar* atari y all af ibaaa aow
lb daaHlola - or imrtaaeob Thwr pnaal 'Bpwrartabod
ooadMioa a aMnhutabt* la Iba fart thai Ibaw -rapa way*

|>«* haaad by M*aafort «*nrwba»f** awd -Abara at M* r*iy
annul aat rata* la awab laaibb'aa at waa tbaa a laa nb af
lh*lr r*ai raiuo rbaaa tbrtfly irwdara aiay af wbatb
mad* lb*tr advaat at lb«if «i w tb Ik* a*btr parrbam I
lha aa* iWabd "<Uab af tba fra*.Imob at lab rowI* t
poobd ib iba aaod, aad bar* that "Banna airwwty aa* .aad
m*»t«ad*« 'b a larj* yafmywdi af lb* ffw*dr»*«i a grvw-
ta« r' -pa, lb oob* mrrawca* **.» ow tb*>r wnd*

from ' *w> .ii_
A" " »<t*f ih* bmtb i a* i Iiaa Hakdr y- nr.* «da1

to "braanab. Ua*y a, #'.**. wa waa* s*d t.y H*». m
Major fi.-r.afal Par It fw-a iu*«i f*bbbw««i af
.b* fur*** la* 'lawj* Ha wrwapMiM >m .a aar
r a i to <b# aa* Klbbda aadar bta < i.area f<«r Pm in- *a
I'gaibb waa oa Ma f'atbanwa . lata aa Thar* baa baaa
Boeb ar*fion and d wo ta* baa# *a>*»l»ib*d by Iba Ma*
Twaw 0 (baapbail, a *»iaral -oa frwm Mora n-<* wbo
wa* '-«wa«ad aw tba ataad by '.**-#*** baiiow aa an ag.ai
of tba lurbaa Tba waa abwitabad mi iba wsat* ra-ra

..d regulation* adopted by the 'ratdiMO for th«ir Mm
¦utdance ud eote rbral Inatoad a parody of the Ua lied
Matoa government, putting b meall la the poaiitaa of
I*reeldent ud atun ag la addition dt> tetorial |a«mL'ader hla adtalnlaireUon tbe rn dnn were armed, aa
white auw wee illoonl to land oa tbe inland, and «nrfe®«t aaa made to etir up feel Inge of aaUaoaMJ aankart
**. arbiia lata. Among other ponrara aaauaaod bpCampbell, ba laaaad land (rau u, delating to da no
"by virtua of tba aatherHy vaatad la biaa bp tba Preai
dent of tba I'oiwd Metre aod tiaaerel Mastoa," and too*
.qtoc-bl «ara to beatow tba baat allotiaaaia oa hlmeelf

"aUuvgn. Tba conduct of tbia man bad a maat panjudicial Inflame* oa tba freadmrn and placed them fto
. "J* .iltoly beyond tba coalrol <e tba Aaatataot' um
¦I.l^attor Urergta. On in* dr»t vbut to tba lataadGeneral Tllaoa dUraraed thai prompt intervention aaa
aeommry for the Intoreeta ef the frm Uiaau themmtvea,aatbatr laada war* lying unculti.aied, and tbay varatoddwriaa»«radfioot abeolula want With much tMIeuKp M obtotoed a hearing (nan tb.rn aad aucreeded la
romonag urdar, getting them to w..rn and aboiiehian
lb* abaurd form of gov- raaiabi aatabbabad by (anyball

Laaaaa nmaoaa ami run noa aaaaoaa
General Tlleon aacartainad that oi tit* whole number

of land granto an tbe uland ecveniceu only worn valid.
Thaaa graau covered Ira hundred and fifteen arraa aad
worn anal tared all uvar tba bland, lit eorunlidaitd
tbam ao an to occupy on# aecitou of the bland only,leaving tba raaiaiader for ruliivatioo by thn owner*'
Than art at preaeat all hundred aad iaanty-Ura freed
man oa tba inland Of thaaa our hundred aod rorty
eavr-o arr working fur Unarm Wiu brriar fc Krbuybr, of
New York, wbo bava rvaiod a part o< ibn Weiburg plan
tation, and Uta remainder are rulUvai ng land on uoo
own account Tbe one buadrad iad fatty raven (read
man working for Wloabaetar A Schuyler bare plai n.)
Dm hundred aod thirty aorna of notion and oaa hundred
and (litem of rura. Tba lour hundred and aeeeiity-flv*
frrrlin u working fur tbeiitaeliM bate plan tod only
tao hundred acroa of rot loo aad two hundred a* ran if

uraxi nun.
'-um Kt Catbaniia'a wa want to Hapa'o bland, wbieb

th r*"*d *tclueively by Harare. Dl krouand Mnliri.tr
ro #*w~>eu itare are work log u.e land for Iwo-lblrda

of tb.i crop ».,« ^ fiu M wa couid paroaiyo, were walltreated aad rar*v,"or, and will mate mobay if tbay oaaba protected from l., bad inflame* ..f an unprincipledman who came mtuou^m lul yf#r wt(h , ,^,,1££**V m' M ni under tienerai HaiteQLbought Iboto cotton at to#? , pound In tba rnedaad paid then mainly in elf.e ¦
rbia

baa exerted eucb an of II influenc. lrM^,aaa eicneti eucn an e»n wnww .. -.r

M to make them duaaibtfl d oitb aa U£3y»l553contract. (Hi
or. mxre a iait->n

there are eighteen valid lend (rente enrun. .

plantetlone. There are between end el/, .

freedtnen on Iba inland, moat id whom are noire- .

wafer, are well fed and appear to be perfectly eant/fj
On two af tba plantatlona they w re working vithu t
formal oaatrecte, but wa were a-rurej by tbe
agent that thaea freedman relied couUdently on

fairly dealt * lib by tbatr employata Oarvwit to^K^lelaad calleded ue that tba freedmen there were
aicaedlngly walk

(KHOia mva* MTi'iam
Tbi* eetUemeni, embracing or ginelly reraral hundred

freed the Urgent roloujr uu the under llw
. * . .

ral Sherman# oblai, aaa tan jaar uudur the rr.alral of
Rav. Mr Tlflhny, anag'iilof lb# fiurraii, apian Led to
Uini position tiy General Seitan
On lab ng charge of tide wlil'in'»i Mr Tllfaay hired

twenty Ivn frmdinea a* . guaid aim <1 Uiem eilb
(nited I'taiee nuikru, and u~ d th> in in prwi'tnlany
a hit* mtii entering the nan lenient Ktao Vnitod I'Ulw
officer* who bad aot Mr. TitTaajr a |*w were halted and
*m rofliaad tba uaoof lb* tovamuirui bual to rruaa Um
Uger-beo river. Ihie guard of lavuly Bra men, M*
nerved Um MMlrr eeaeoa. aaro lobe paid unt of IIm pro
reed* of U)t> lira crop ralaad by too fr ..dmau of Um art
liemeal Mr TUIany rata lliem rrrtiOr«<». for lb#
MIKMi««4ut *», ahfli rorl. Ilea lea lliey Mill bold, but
ara i ¦¦ << at eilliar rtca or money

itt aa< i» up ran an- itor.
All 4 p«opta of Uila colony »»ra M.ppJwd

Ibroti aeon a Ui government ration* ab"h aero
lo ba Ml of tbelrrro a Me ware Informed by
the Hi ikara of ibo d> partm m that none of Umm
ration* over boon repaid. A *. ry nonriaerabf*
crop of car made by tba freed naa. and Mr. Tlflbay,
Ibe ago laertiaad eiily tnoueend bualiela of U for
aalai <i al TUauo, aba bad ia lb# interim araaabed
<-barge 4 ..a Huraau for Georgia, aaaiag tba advartlee
¦eat, ordered the *ete u. b'anapeoiled, aad antigen Mr
THMy that oaly bonded >.«< era awv aoiborlaed to Mil
government property What diapueniaa aaa eraaiaatly
mad* of tbta nee crop, or abe reoe ved tba prudta of K,
aa aero uaeble to aaneriain. Mr 1 litany abarUy after
IM* ratlted. abetlier voluntarily or erhararlae aaa ualy
ba dateraitaed by tba reoorda, which ara bo* trltMtd oar
raacb. Moat of tba freed poople uf iba arulemeal ba.
raata dtebaartened. and, ndubta iiy abaodaaisa uat
lawd gmala, are aaa aorbing ador ¦¦nam ftp taa
awatra of tba land or Um |
tafnaa ittoru laud owner*.

prroaaa aba have raatad plaa
aer*'-n a opaaaat aaafoa'a nurt

Me hje-o menii'.ned ibaae part co.ar oruaaa an Mr
(.Mac Iba road11KM of tba freedBira occupying tba aaa
bland* aad lb* «e*M aad f Gewerai brnoa* e order
Oar poraosaJ ibaanatloaa. tba and**** a* bora tabre
aad tba lagairmv a* bar* bar* obliged lo arab* la tap-
ply Uie ptao^uf rworda, bar* noaria ed ua Uiat tba taa
dtUoo uf Ibd freedme* of Uiaea aetUaoMM* abit* ta
charge uf General Halloa aaa roth a* l» glie bat little
hap* that under the policy Derated i.y that oflkwr they
aould aver have becuav* Mil aoppartlag, ere* adb lira
feft tie land* >n ebich tbay were located placed at tbarr
dMperal free of rent or laie* T a failure of Geaaral
felloe . adminl'trat-ua moiled from a variety »f ia wee,
amoag able it may be anumarMad
The oneeceri ,T coaUnuaane of goveraoiaat nonpar t
tba freedma*. vbrii ten<l*d to la.roaa* tbr.r a*.oralta

Impmvkdeuo* aad to reto.^* beiuu .4 Idloom
f apteg then, under ert ruar dwuebia end tutaKm*

thai Ikey were dteinriined to mom. ,r.p*f aierloM fir
tbair um a tuppon or im|ir<rv*m*nl
Taw b ug tliMB to diMr-.at all uhlta tee* ttul thoaa aba

had immediate authority over meui «r a bo - Mrm<
tbem allb peiwea fntn Ui* Hurea >, tba* prepan*, <b»M
to fall an raay prey In the altarprra una afleruararob
Uiuod arrow to tbem under the gaiar id frtriulebip lona
el rente## of their credulity aad liaadaienUy appropri
atod ttieir f.ipe

Their ineiperteoie ia providing far Mir eat cappoM
aad ia maaaging bueineaa for themwire#

itri rnan ttwi Kriiuica
Il la But IB lh' LrrW.f of Irtlimll Tllaofl a. ' Mr Ml,

Mill . I ru|i Ira. 9 *o ra*i*rt uadnr Iha.r r*<pt l]*f M
Bitn.t ratios-, U$ milwlil jr its profa III. rno liir.ro af M a

fr-ndmn. uo lli» «. i.'aud* d.lhawph lhaaa «A arm

haft alar l~1 falijlary rafof.na IB lh* bah u 'if Iha hiat.aa
and IB H»*ir 1ir|»» ikin la lah.'f and hat* haaa IBalm
R.ti iaJ in r'raoftap fmtw lha r at>n>l. many of lha
abanrd tdr m abi'h had Imaa l.rat had u>ut| lh. m, tdla
on. 4;«***.I and bitur pffjadK" aparaai lh* wlni* pan
pi* allII <iM

BMava taaai a awBHMMH
4 a impartial a.aapaflann of lha r*tail fa rawdillna a*

lh* Ir.4nana ua lha d*.uib <aro.na '..aad* and lha** in

Florida and ih.'iihwaai inarrpra oMarty dam-a-ualn* that
lh* ftaad p~.pl* who ha«* rama.aad nm lh* plnniairow*.
aad liati lawn *«.»! xj U»a adfka nf acaa.liia and | far

li.aJ miliary and Harasa . IIP »r» ar« laBaiudy brltar a#
lhaa ih»M* whn bat* hn»f> aaa.alad With AlMAW and
iKHhiUf by lha ffofarnifx n

T«a a*- utMina

la war opralos lh* nu'n' - .'-.a aninlMw af lb* 0*a»
Una af lb* ncvpAioa ..f !'.» * a .ataada aad lb* nna*f
ahd*r lha ordat nfliaaaral f.fnaa will b* b. arriand r

lb* laada In lb* f dimi .aa. -.a lha la day of Janaary
Bail, rayulrlaa lha landoaa*' in pay In lha fmarf.a*a
lh* '<!.. ISmT <4 ail in.pffffawftala all» by il*a
ffb i* nxwpyiBK lh* land., if... In b* drlarw.rt.r l hy a

rammaalna *pj~ m« I by lha %. arnwaal ih unrw ai

do n«.i A*** hy U.M la .'..a al an lsihffafaw*a with asr
af iha lr*~)t»*fi -bo uhy d*a<r» la aarrawhar Iha lahda
Ihay «ra a»w oc/ opytap ** ahf uat* prv* la thai yrf.H
by arraawnmaal M««m ll.anfaa.taa and lha aaaaf r>f
lha land Uawarab. T.lana aad naadl hmh mat af wnb aa

that U.la arfwagaiwaai will gif* f-.arai wlitlf la* la
tmib Iba fraadmaa aad lha lahdn*i.ara an*.Id U.h fa

fratwBdaima ha adopt** try 'ha f*>ar*A*al wanwywrl.
folly nnth Uhl lha afd»f ha .Moad MbMB Iba If! af

..ph-mhar Bail, waU pia* wan partiaa aapi* I'M* In
aaai a ihair art »>paa »a'a laf iha bait aaawva . paai.ap

ridNMh*.
dfU* rfMiplM'Bf aw* .at»MipMi«a af Aa at wdahdd

wa ana la faraaadiaa fla Mara wa faaad «aplaH
dr. of lha Vslffoh Ihwiria -aaya va half aa ayaal af
Maraaa, bat lap - harja d a dadfl « aobranap H*a

~aua map ahwwl <aaa lb . »aaa« Inala.a I
Tbaaa ara .nrni r ad wart laaihaatap aad (a* lha
iwawty 1a Iwawiy mi Wbn par Mnaih aw »bpaa Gap*
Ihddy I* f«a ad by Hajwf debar**, far.Hy « idin
af tba Ma- nU 'Am nfawiry whn aroa aa apaai wnha *4

B, mm w part Ml t "Wy.iaial by raa.it lap Ira dM
ha fa* ar| tadMrarl drawa Bp aad appra.ad

f'apin.a Iwddy w a fowd JadMd'AB ataa whn by 'rtawPty
itafnari aad rand adr-w baa aM. <4 atnwi af lha
APhafUa* WBKt, hat* ar Ma IB bM drat*Mt ha|ws*a lha
fra.dat»a lh*wuafv*a aad >«*a*a whllaa aad fr**dA*a
wtihaol I: upah-.a

itmamup
Va sail tlriltd Jarhanarwta. lha bafyawlra af . ay

lata W.hwMr, aha baa -harps af aa' arai rttaMat r*

whrdh lh* fraap paapla «aa gaaaraHy M Wort aad tea
libaraily rampaaaalad
Tbaaa bad haaa at lh a ptaaa a daw dayi bafaia aaf

alMi ataah bad 'as.lap Ma aa lha wbaa ard ¦.MM
pdnfrM, pfadnnad by Mr <ahap faiaa r*f»*v n aladad by
.rloM p» rana l. bat Ibmpl lh* ahnria af lha 'rrtfttft
af lha -ism iha iMyafA*ad ''aaaakb. aaf ".««*
of iha b raaa harmaay aad M*iaa! .I tadlrwa bad
laaa itwdsiad.

dU IMAM
¦farat (Maaal T W (bW»ra*. lha A» ftddl« a«f

Maaar af lha Bar*aa fat fWndi, w aa law i*el aad

laaa aai, aa aaaryat* meryeaaai aad !AfMriral (bra
Tba Sfrrvt farataMa arr*. a#M war* *1**a aa by I* i.rM

by iba at'lKary aad baf*aa «*'.»» aad by iha fraad

panyda af iha rtfd -ww Wiitii ¦¦ a ih f

t :P an III! li w wall A af lha *n . traplap ftayacA af
lit# vVtfl (Jiff ft#* *.*!! 11 <M

A^r tlftflrj T».ul..ft~" «». «.« ..*.

at,r.l In -Tabt ap ry -at V A... bkw. Ihnr-

araart ml ptAtai A -« at-h a «p
¦.*a a.. atwaM.A warb np lm *A lh rd V lha r p
>, j, Uu.,., ,«,* fra*da»rn at* aiafad, aad .« baar

n. v lh* »af* JaM. » .' .'* adw> »w«*a

l a. «d .b' .A .. 'd Hi- hnraav by « « h. <hA-rta-
yy,r-~fhr 1 H-n *avfe AeM ih' a hmj, lb. H raaa

and ib* *t tl .ilbrmpaa ar. panrtai; an. tp a hatanay
abr b w«ar4|*fM. Mlb.Mwrt«M* aby lha fbaad-
at*w arr asm pa.*<. WhTy and Aflfiy h»A lhaa ihaf AS
taiwa.ib«* a ra <h**a w f- *a t.i ba«w*aa thaM
_aar» f» . wly dfdbpib^ M Aw Mad* Ihtapa A

i M JhwhM ardla iharaaA a* wbMh baa baaa

."Ttf-ifim.
J P f I UJMtrW. Bf*an*ai rdaarai.


